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 1 in every 3 community-dwelling adults, age 65+, report a fall each year
(CDC, 2015).
 Falls result in 85 % of all injury-related hospitalizations and 95 % of hip
fractures for older adults (OAs) (Kannus, 2005).
 Effective fall prevention interventions need to address both intrinsic and
extrinsic risk factors related to falls (Cameron, Schneider, & Gilchrist, 2015)

 Community-dwelling OAs may have limited access to individualized fall
prevention education (Vivrette, 2011).
 Consultation with First Responders of the Novato Fire District indicated a
need for client-centered and individualized education with communitydwelling OAs when designing and implementing interventions.

 Education modules piloted at two senior community centers in Marin County

(San Rafael & Novato, CA).
 A majority of the 30 participants were >70 years old and were categorized
as community-dwelling. (Figure 6).
 45% of participants indicated greatest satisfaction with balance exercises;
making it the most favorable of the modules. (Figure 4).
 90% of the 30 participants rated their experience as “very good” or
“excellent.” (Figure 5).
 Participants additionally indicated that they appreciated the attentiveness of
the individualized approach. (Figure 4).

 Due to the need for personalized and interactive fall prevention education
opportunities for community-dwelling OAs, a set of education modules were
developed that could be presented in a community setting.
 Participants responded positively to the education modules, and indicated
that they valued the strength and balance exercises most highly.
 Individualized attention and information is well received by community-

dwelling OAs and highlights the importance of client-centered practices for
healthcare providers, including occupational therapists.
Figure 1
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Figure 4

 A conducted assessment based on the current literature and additional
input from First Responders of the Novato Fire District indicated a need for
fall prevention education for community-dwelling OAs that:
o Is more personalized than what is provided in brochures
o Helps participants to understand their personal risks, and associated
recommendations to prevent the likelihood of falls
o Provides opportunities for 1:1 interactions in a community setting

 Developed a series of individualized and interactive education modules to
be implemented in a community setting. (Figure 1). Participants move
sequentially through each module dedicated to a fall related factor.
 Module 1 & 2 Determining Personal Fall Risk: OAs are screened via a Fall
Risk Questionnaire to identify their personal risk factors. Potential risks
include previous incidents, fear of falling, use of medications, and
diminished strength and endurance. OAs are then administered the
Functional Reach Test (FRT) to determine their likelihood of a fall.
 Module 3 Home Safety: Interactive module uses a 3D Display with

Figure 3
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 Workshops are beneficial in providing generalized information to large

groups, however, 1:1 education modules may be effective in relaying
information to individuals in small group settings.
 The development and implementation of individualized and interactive
education modules may provide the opportunity to reach communitydwelling OAs who do not otherwise receive this level of individualized
instruction.
 OAs appreciate and benefit from 1:1 demonstration and participation in
strength and balance exercises that can be completed at home.

removable items, to encourage active discussion regarding hazards, and
customized recommendations for home modifications. (Figure 2).
 Module 4 Polypharmacy: Pharmaceuticals that may have symptoms or side
effects that increase fall risk are reviewed, in addition to resources that may
aid in discussions with participants’ healthcare providers.
 Module 5 Fear of Falling: 1:1 discussion to heighten individual awareness
of fear of falling (FoF), and how it may impact daily life. Interaction
encourages OAs to express their concerns and identify healthy attitudes and
strategies to manage their fear in order to stay cautious and safe.
 Module 6 Balance Exercises: Handouts regarding simple preventive
exercises to enhance strength and balance are provided to OAs. Home
exercises are demonstrated and completed alongside OAs. (Figure 3).
 Module 7 Completion of education modules: OAs complete an evaluation
survey and are provided with individual folders containing additional fall
prevention material and other community resources.
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